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is not as cheap

we are selling for

CAGO
RETURN

our FALL OVERCOATS

$10.oo
Worth 12.00 to $18.00.
We bought them cheap, and are going to sell

'em cheap and quick.

Big Store.

SAX&RICE,

You can buy school suits almost at your own price. We must unload,
as we have bought many goods for the room we have.

For the next 30 days
In Bedroom Suits.

In order to reduce the immense line we
have to make room other goods we must
sacrifice them. Come at once and secure
the best bargain that was ever offered in the
furniture trade.

CLEMANN & SALZMANN.

1525 and 1527

Second Avenue

fa's Artistic

flOCKSLAND,JLU

Th Fashionable Fabrics for Spring and Summer have

arrived at

J. B. ZIMMER,
Call and leave your order

tab Block Opposite Harper House:

FIRST

o" Seated In his new ibop.

At 324

as

too

for

124 128 and 128

Sixteenth Street

Tailoring.

Seventeenth Street,
Opposite the Old etana.

JOHN GIPSON,
THE --OLAtiS

HORSE SHOER.

'hthoe,pe,iit7.

Blue Front.

SAVED!
LABOR. TIME, MONET

by. treiNfi

ANTI-WASHBOAR-
D

SOAP.
Use it your own way.
It is the beet Soap made
For W ashing Machine use.

MADE BY

WARNOCX & RALSTON.

Sold everywhere

Is Life Worth Living?

That Depends Upon Your Health.

MONROE'S TONIC
Will cure yon and keep you well.
For sale at Harper House Pharmacy.

Jolin Volk. & Co.,

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUTLDERS.
Manufacturers of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring
ainscoating,

And U kinds of wood work for builder.
Eighteenth St. bet. Third and Fourth avenues.

BOCK ISLAND.

ANCIENT B11IT0NS.

The Welsh Bard at the World's
Exposition.

ANTIQUE CEEEMONY OF THE DEUID3

rerformed in the Midst of the Achieve
menu or Modern Times "In the Face
of the Sun, the Eye of Light" Opening
of the Eisteddfod Prenaration for
Grand Army Day TheXew Liberty Bell

World's Fair Notes.
Chicago, Sept. 6. Yesterday for the first

time iu history the ancient Welsh bardic
gorsedd was held outside the confines of
Britain, at the World's fair. Precisely at
noon, "in the face of the sun, the eye of
light, this ancient and interesting Druid
ical ceremony took place in the open air on
the lawn east of the Government building.
Authority to hold it here was granted the
Cymrodrnian society of Chicago by the
arch-drui- d of Wale9, and he sent his chief
bard, Hwfa Mon, to fake charge of the
work, which was conducted according to
the rites and ceremonies of the Bardic Cir-
c!e. The gorsedd marked the opening of
the great international Eisteddfod, which
will run through the whole of this week.

Is a Kelic of Iruilim.
The Gorsedd of Bards is a relic of

Druidic times, and in the Welsh Triads is
named as the highest assembly of the Isle
of Britain. It is always held in the open
air, "in the face of the sun, the eye of
light The ceremony at Jackson park
occupied a full hour. It was of a weird
description and most interesting. Stand-
ing upon the "Maen Llog," or Logan
Stone," a large unhewn stone in the cen
ter of a circle marked out by twelve other
unhewn stones placed a few feet apart,
Chief Bard Hwfa Mon, roled in white.
opened the ceremonies by leciting the
gorsedd prayer, which in English runs as
follows:

Grant, O God! Thy protection;
And in protection, .trei:; h;
And iu strength, limlcr-tandin-

And m understanding, knowledge;
And in knowledge, knowledge of the Just;

And in the knowledge of the just, the love of
it;

And in th.it love, the love of nil existences;
And in tho love of all existences, the love of

(iod.
God and a'.l goodness.

Twelve Itards ltuhed in ISlue.
At each of the twelve stones composing

the Druidical circle stood a bard robed in
blue to guard the sacred circle, while
other bards stood within the circle taking
part in the bardic ceremony. The ancient
gorsedd prayer having been said the othtr
work was proceeded with according to tho
old ritual of the bards that has been em-
ployed at the opening of every national
Eisteudfqd since the days of King Arthur,
of the famous Kouud Table, the chief bard
all the while standing upon the "Maen
Llog" facing the east, with the other bards
inside the sacred circle alxmt him.

Opening of the Eisteddfod.
When t he ceremony of the gorsedd was

concluded and the divine blessing invoked
a procession was formed, composed of the
bards, musicians and poets, and the march
taken up to Festival hall, where the work
of the International Eisteddfod was open-
ed shortly after 1 o'clock. While the pro-
cession was on its way to Festival hall
Welsh national music filled the air, and
the Cambrian flag.with its big red dragon,
and the banners of the five bardic prov-
inces of Britain were unfurled and borne
aloft. Representatives from these five
provinces were in the procession, which
was an imposing' and strikingly pic-
turesque one.

Valuable Trices for Singer.
At this Eisteddfod $30,000 will be com-

peted for, ranging in value from $30 to
$5,000. The first of the principal events,
the male choir competition, in which the
prizes are $l,cO0 and $500 for first and sec-
ond, respectively, took place during the
afternoon, nine choruses taking part, in-
cluding the Mormon chorus and others
from Wales and England. Last evening
the EiBteddfod gave a concert in Festival
hall, which was a splendid exhibition of
the capacity of the human voice.

PREPARING FOR THE VETERANS.

The Siew Liberty Bell To Ite Put in Posi-
tion for Kinging.

Director General Davis has ordered the
new liberty bell to be placed in front of
the west entrance to the Administration
building at Ja?kson park. The bell will
be moved from the flat car that brought
it to the World's fair grounds as soon as
the temporary resting place for it can be
constructed. The bell will be rung for
the first time on Grand Army day. It

the fair grounds very quietly last
week and has not been exploited much.
It was to have been in position at the fair
grounds on the Fourth of July, but mis-
haps in casting prevented that. So the
directory hel l it back until the Grand
Army visits the fair, when it will be made
a conspicuous feature of the exercises.

The bell contains in it more metal of
historic interest and value than any bell
in existence, italics of the Revolution and
of many other epochs, also of all sorts of
metals from gold to iron, were sent to be
cast in the bell. It weighs 13,000 pounds,
so it. is no "tinkler." A good deal of metal
relics was sent fibat could not be fused
with bell metal, and this was sent to Mo-lin-

111., there to be forged into "peace
plows'" ana pruning hooks. These will
also be exhibited here.

In the bell is a key that was sent as the
key to the great jail of ancient Venice and
used in opening the large doors on the
Bridge of Sighs hundreds of years aco.
A negro slave owned by Jefferson Davis
sent the key to the door of the old Davis
homestead and a money contribution be-
sides.

The inscriptions on the bell are as fol
lows: "Glory to God in the Highest; on
Earth'.Peace Good Will to Men;" "A New
Commandment I Give Unto Thee: That
Ye Ldve One Another:" "Proclaim IJhrtv
Throughout All the Earth and to Afl the
Inhabitants Thereof." The bell after the
exposition will be taken back to Washing-
ton and there rung on the day that Georg-- ' 1
ratined the constitution. Then it will be
taken to the battlefield of New Orleans

and then to the City of Mexico, there to De
rung on Patriots' day.

It is planned by Carnegie and others,
who are working to unite the English-speakin- g

race, to hold a celebration on the
battlefield of Runnymede and h.ive the
bell rung there. It will go to Washington,
then to Australia and the fourth year to
South Africa, to Btart the English speak-
ing people of the world together in the
chorus of liberty. It is also being planned
to hold the next vVorld's fair in Jerusal-
em, and there the bell is to ring out the
anthem of liberty.

WISCONSIN DAY AT THE FAIR.

Old Abe, the War Eagle, on Exhibition
at the Park.

"Old Obe," the famous Wisconsin war
eagle that was carried by the state troops
through the civil war, has been brou.ht
to Chicago, and today, Wisconsin day at
the fair, is on exhibition on the state
building. The bird is at the Badger state
what the liberty bell is to Pennsylvania.
He has been dead these many years and
what was once a very active bird is now
sawdust with a coveringof feathers. Eyes
of glass have taken the place of keen orbs
that spurred the soldiers on to battle.

Nevertheless "Old Abe" is prized by the
state authorities as well as by the people
and it was with difficulty that permission
was obtained to move him from the state
house at Madison to the fair for even one
day. "Abe" will probably never again
leave the 6tate capital, and at the con-
clusion of the celebration will be taken
back to Madison. Governor Peck and a
number of his fellow citizens have come to
the city with the war relic and participated
in the celebration of Wisconsin day, which
were not formal nor will any set speeches
be made.

The notable presence at the Roman Cath-
olic Congress was Archbishop Satolli, the
pope's representative in the United States.
When he entered the hall every one rose
and remained standing until he had
reached the platform. The congress dis-
cussed the church's relations to society,
and it was held that all that could save
society from the dangers threatening it
was the Komau pontiff. Satoli saluted the
great American republic in the name of
Leo XIII. The church's relation to labor
was discussed; also the rights of labor, and
cause and prevention of poverty.

Frank Higlee, the juror, has
been found guilty of the charge against
him ami kijs hd will fight the decision
through the civ'.l courts. The committee
of investigation said that the testimony
showed that the charges against Frank
D. lligbee, asset foith in the affidavits of
H. L. Cary and H. R. Brundige. "have
been fully sustained by the testimony
heard in this investigation and that the
said Frank D. Higbee in the opinion of
your committee is guilty of conduct un-
worthy a judge of awards and we unani-
mously recommend his immediate dis-
charge as such."

The New York State building has been
presented to the Yacht club of Chicago
for a club house. The gift includes all
the furniture and decorations. The build-
ing is substantially built and is about the
only one at the fair that could be moved.
This will cost about $40,000. Tho building
cost nearly 8100,000. New York was still
celebrating yesterday and is at it again to-
day. Dancing was the feature last night.

An attempt to revive the Clingman suit
in which Judge Goggin's peculiar decision
was given last week has been made by the
exposition authorities, and the court has
taken the matterunder advisement. Judge
Ewing told the attorneys that he would
pass on the question to-la- whether or not
he would hear the motion of the attorneys
for the exposition to take nn thn mnrt
on a final hearing.

inners of first premiums on live stock
were as follows. Rt-- Polled cattle J. H.
Gilfillan, Mauquoketa, la. Polled Dur-
ham- J. H. Miller, Mexico, Ind.

Paid admissions at the fair yesterday
were 140,934.

Tried to Murder Bis Partner.
Chicaqo, Sept. 6. Partnership quarrels

of long standing between John O'Connee
and Patrick Ford resulted in a cowardly
attempt at murder. O'Connor sent three
bullets into Ford's body, none of which
made a vital wound. On hall na.cr.
through Ford's leg struck Ray Sanger,
ju years 01a, in me rorcnead. Inflicting a
painful, but not serious, wound. The
EhoOtinE Occurred at finwn anH Anstreets. O'Connor ran along Green street

uu was ovenaaen ana arrested and
locked up at the Desplaines street station.

Was Only a Little Talk.
Washington, Sept. 6. It turns out tbat

the alleeed secret conferenra lttFn tho
president. Speaker Crisp and others on the
currency question was a fake. All the
truth in it was that the speaker, being in- -

imcumn tti me omce or secretary Car-
lisle, met there the two or three represen- -
tjlf.ivpa T J! rri ul nnrl . . .. weu luvukuuiDrBUllUU
about the matter and simply exchanged
opinions. The president was not present
at all.

Money to Move the Cotton Crop.
Memphis, Sept. 0. All of the banks in

this city were notified by their New Yor'c
banking connections that they are pie-pare- d

to shin all the monev necpssarv tn
Memphis to move the cotton crop. The
receipt of thi news was received with joy
by local financiers, who reeard th finan
cial stringency in this section as a thing of
iue past.

Hlg Men Are in the Deal.
New Yoke, Sept. 6. A special to The

Evening Sun from Duluth, Minn., says:
Organization has been perfected of the
Lake Superior consolidated lines, con-
trolling Mesaba and Gogebic iron minus
and the Spanish-America- n mines in Cuba.
John D. Kockefellow, Colgate, Hoyt, Wet-mor- e

and others are in it. The capital is
$30,000,000 and the head office will be in
-- ew xork city.

The W earner W e Iay expect.
Washington, Sept. 6. The folio wine are

the weather indications for twenty-fou- r bnurs
from 8 p. m. yesterday: For Indiana Fair
weather till tomorrow nhrht ; slightly cooler;
winds becoming northeasterly. For Illinois-F- air

weather till tomorrow night; warmer in
extreme northeastern portion tomorrow
morning; variable winds. For lower Mich-
iganFair, warmer weather tomorrow morn
ing; northeasterly or easterly winds. Forupper Mich gan Fair, warmer weather;
winds becoming southeasterly. For Wiscon-
sin Fair, warmer weather; easterly to south-easterl- y

winds. For Iowa-F- air weather;southerly winds.

One. Fare for OuVI Fellows.
Chicago, Sept. 6. Central Traffic asso-

ciation roads have agreed to make a one-fa- re

rate from all points in their territory
to Chicago and return for the Independent
Order of Odd Fellows' Columbian demon-
stration at the World's fair, Sept. 25-2-

also for Christian Endeavor day at theWorld's fair. Sept 23.

Medical Congress.
Washington, Sept. C The

medical congress is in session here.
It was welcomed by President Cleveland
in an address of less than 200 words and
then proceeded to discuss subjects of inter-
est to the medical fraternity, principally
having in view the cure or prevention of
epidemics.

Feller Wants Aluminium Dollars.
Washingt on, Sept. 6. The most re-

markable financial proposition offered in
the senate was one by Peffer for a depart-
ment of education with an appropriation
therefor of 1300,000,000 aluminium dollars.

A Wealthy Merchant Missing.
St. Louis, Sept. 6. W. H. Orr, a wealthy

merchant of Chihuahua, Mexico, arrived
at the Laclede hotel here Friday last. He
left the hotel Saturday morning and has
not been heard of since. He had made the
acquaintance of several race track people
and had considerable money with him.
Fears are expressed that he has been foully
dealt with.

Scores on the Hall Field
Chicago, Sept. are therecords made by League base ball clubs:AtNewoik-Philadelphi- a6. New York13; at Boston St. Louis 5, Boston i.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Chicago.
Chicago, Sept 5.

Following were the quotations oa the
Board of Trade today: Wheat Sep-
tember, opened 6Co. closed 3!c; Oc-
tober, opened 04), closed 6bo; De-
cember, opened 6pc, closed 90. Corn
September, opened 37J.4C closed iirc; Decem-
ber, opened iS'iic, closed 3aa; May, opened
4i4C, closed 4 Oats September, opened
XJgc, closed October, opened 23?jo,
closed 24c; May, opened clo-e- 2l'c.Pork October, opened $ 15.au, closed J15.5J:
January, opened $12.9 cloel $U! 9"i. Lard

September, opened $7.07 closed $1.10,
Live Stock: The pricaj at ths Union

Stocks yards today rangol a follows:
Hogs Estimated receipts for the day, 19
OHO; quality not so good a fair percentage
of "grassers;" leftover, 4,000; market rather
active on packing and shipping aocount;
heavy lots weak at 51: decline; light firm
at i cents advance; other grades firm;
6ales ranged at $1.50;J'.OJ pigs, fs.tu

0 10 liuht, 35.0 J.45.2J rough packfng. t5.iu
&i.85 mixed, and to heavy packing
and shipping lots.

Cattle Estimated receipts for the day, 0;

quality fair; market rather active on
local and shipping account and prices wellmaintained; quotations ranged at $4.85
5.8U choice to extra shipping steers, $l.S0!at.TS
good to choice do , $3.5024.15 fair to good.
$2.8. 3. 40 common to medium do., t2.7J&a6J
butchers' steers, $1.9J&i7i stockers, 2 5j$3
3.00 feeders. $1.25ai.8J cows, $2.(XHS3 10 heif-
ers, $1.3 (&3.5J bulls. 12.U&J.15 Texas steers,
$2.00&4.'0 Western raagerj, and $i.505. 00
Veal calves.

Sheep Estimated receipts for the day,
11,0)0; quality fair; market rather active andprices well supported; quotations ranged at
$1.J53.25 per 1U0 lbs Westerns, $l.fc!9JTexas, $1.9U3 4.00 natives, and $2.2534.90
lambs.

Produce: Butter Fancy separator. Sic;fancy dairy. 2032!c; packing stock, fresh.13ai4c. Eggs Fresh stock. Ho per dozen.
Live Poultry Spring chickens, lOc per lb;
hens, 10c; roosters, Wc; turkeys, mixed lots,
lOHailc; ducks. 9c; spring ducks, 94310c;geese, $3.0)34.00 per dozen. Potatoes Wis-
consin Rose, 50(j55o per bushel; St. Louis,
Early Ohio, New Apples Green, fairto good. $i0U(i.35 per barrel; eating, $10033.M. Honey White clover. 1 lb sections, IS
aide; broken comb, 10c; extracted, tailper lb.

New York.
New Tor. Sept. 5.

Wheat - September, 6)c; October, 70M A
71c; December, 74J475c; May, Blfgo. Corn

No. I firmer and dull; September, 4&W
45Jc; October, 45J$atdc; December, 1 49U

7c; November, 45Jo; Slay, 47c No, t, 4&H
&46Mc Oats No. 2 quiet and easy; state,
33&3ttc; western, 3u&39c; September, 9aJ$c; October, 30a3ufcc; November. 80Ua
3094c. Rye Quiet and nominal; western, 4o&
63c. Pork Light demand and steady; new
mess, S16.00&16.0X Lard-D- ull and steady;
steam-rendere- $8 24.

Toe Loral 91 ar Iteta..
SHAIX.STC.

Wheat 74ft.76o.
Corn 40c4'Jc.
New oits S4:C'25o- -

Hay-Tim- othy .'$8.0059.00; nplsnd. $8.00249.00
elcugl,$(i.0057.00; balcdl0.00a9.00.

produce ,
Butter Fair to choice, 22ita23c ;creamery,S5c
Eggs Fresh. lic.Poultry Chickens, 13c; turkejs t54;dncksgeese. 10c.

FRUIT 1SD TKSBTABLKS.
Apples $3 50i 25 per bbl.
Potatoes 50a&.ii0c.

nionii 7"c per bu.
Turnips 40c per bu.

LIVE STOCK
Cattle Butchers uav for mm tpd Meer44Hc; cbwe and neifcis, iK'i-Si- calve

4&5c.
Hoes 5;4c.
BheeD &c.
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